
Newnham Junior School 
15th October 2021 
 
Dear Parents & Carers 
 
Google Survey - Once again, it was lovely to see so many parents/carers at the recent meetings. 
As a follow up, we would really like as many of you as possible to complete a short google 
questionnaire to survey your opinions of the school https://forms.gle/n1ZyzwaUWxAXGS687 
We value what you think and completing this helps us develop the school further.  Thank  you.  
 
School Council Elections - These have now taken place and the children voted as follows:- 
 

CLASS REPRESENTATIVE CLASS REPRESENTATIVE 

3S Frances Clossick-Jordan 5B Joey Peters 

3H Alice Betterton 5C Lucas Wen 

3KM Harry Hajismaili 5N Denis Udeanu 

4CH Lily Connelly 6A Ana Liah Vianna 

4F Mehreen Ali 6NW Eddie Milanov 

4UW Sidanth Prasad 6S Mahi Kreamer 

 

SPORTS CAPTAINS  

HOUSE CAPTAIN 

RUBY Ali Dawi 

SAPPHIRE Apiraamy Sivaharan & Sahan Shah 

TOPAZ Shlok Parakh 

EMERALD Tommy Beck 

 
Head Boy & Head Girl - The quality of the children's speeches was so good that the staff  had a 
very difficult decision when voting, but the final result was as follows: 
 

HEAD GIRL Rosa Chiapponi HEAD BOY Ahmed Zeeshan 

 
First School Council Meeting - This will take place during school time on Friday 22nd October.  
 
We would like to give a huge thank you to all of the children who put themselves forward. 
Delivering a speech in front of their peers or a video camera is character building, as is learning 
that you can't always win. It is also very important that the children get their first impressions of 
democracy in action. 
 
Year 3 & Year 6 Trips to the Chiltern Open Air Museum on Wednesday 20th October 
Please note that the payment deadline for both of these trips is Monday 18th October.  Year 6 will 
return before the end of school and Year 3 will be back at the later time of 4.15pm.  
 
RHSE Working Group - As previously advised, we are planning to make some changes to our 
RHSE (Relationships, Health and Sex Education) lessons and had invited any interested parents 
and carers to join a working group meeting to be held at 2pm next Wednesday 20th October.  
Unfortunately, only two people have volunteered which does not make the working group viable as 
we need a minimum of 4 parents or carers.  We have therefore cancelled next week’s meeting and 
will provide information on how we plan to teach these topics to the two volunteers for their 
feedback before our plans are finalised.   
 
Year 4 Endangered Animals Day on Thursday 21st October - In Science, Year 4 have been 
learning about the positive and negative impact humans have on the environment.  They would 
like to adopt an endangered animal via the World Wildlife Fund and, in order to do this, Year 4 are 
holding a fundraising day as detailed above where they can  come into school dressed as 
an endangered animal.  Costumes can be as simple as face paint or a homemade mask (see the 
Y4 Frog page for details) https://newnham-hillingdon.frogos.net/ Please donate via the School 
Gateway https://login.schoolgateway.com/0/auth/login (no cash into school please).   
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Mrs Aslam - As you are aware, on Monday Mrs Aslam donated 44cm of her hair to the Little 
Princess Trust and shaved her head in support of Breast Cancer UK. 
   

      
 
So far, she has raised a fantastic total of £2607 + Gift Aid and would like to thank everyone who 
has donated so far.  Her Just Giving page is still open and is shown below: 
https://www.justgiving.com/team/teamletsdothis?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=team&u
tm_content=teamletsdothis&utm_campaign=pfp-
mail&utm_term=276378ebeb604af78de354fded5b4542 
 
School Photographs - The photographer will be in school on Tuesday 9th November and all 
children will be photographed individually.  To opt out and/or request a family photograph, please 
complete https://forms.gle/A9WcdvhoWL5gwVDk7 by Tuesday 2nd November at the latest.  
 
Christmas/Creative Card Project - This week, your child should have brought home the artwork 
they have created for this project with Art Projects for Schools Ltd (APFS). On the reverse of their 
artwork will be a sticker with a unique code attached to it.  To make an order, you will need to 
visit www.apfsorders.co.uk and input this unique artwork code, along with your child's first name 
and surname.  Once you have placed an order, you will then need to return your child’s 
artwork to their class teacher by Wednesday 3rd November, so that it can be sent to APFS 
for scanning (you will have the whole of the half-term week to place an order).  Your order 
cannot be processed if you do not send the artwork back to school by 3rd November.  
 
Social media – please complete the form https://forms.gle/nSYBvikCKDuAU1Hr5 giving your 
views on whether the school should have a presence on social media. Thank you.   
 
Harvest Foodbank Collection - We are doing a collection for the Hillingdon foodbank.  Many 
families have found the last year very difficult and really need support and please bring in some of 
the following items if you can by Friday 5th November.  If you need a food parcel, please contact 
the school in confidence and we will arrange this for you.  
 

Long life juice/squash UHT milk/powdered milk Tinned fruit 

Tinned meat and fish Noodles Biscuits 

Tinned tomatoes Rice pudding/custard Soups 

  
Yours sincerely                                                                                                       
 

 
 

Mrs K Nahal 
Co-Headteacher 

Mr N Wilkey 
Co-Headteacher  
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